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Strategic plan of GAPC towards pharmaceutical companies was found to establish collaboration between them. There is some misuse or non-organized distribution of educational resources with unclear vision. Strategic plan of pharmaceutical care consulting of several fundamental elements, and they are not limited to Medication Safety Program including Medication errors, Adverse drug reaction, drug quality reporting system, and RIMP system. Clinical Pharmacy programs including anticoagulation program, pain management program, and pharmacy diabetes care program, etc. Pharmacy Practice program including stability of intravenous medications, pharmacy human resources with training and education, residency programs, and pharmaceutical care local or international conferences. Pharmacy research and development is another vital area for collaboration. The pharmaceutical companies need clear vision and policy with long term partnership. Pharmaceutical care and manufactures gathering may play vital role in building excellent pharmacy career pathway with targeting patient care to reach optimal drug therapy management and prevent drug related misadventures with avoiding un-necessary cost.
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